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DEIMMER & BIMIILER,
Editors and Proprietors.

i i?\u25a0 Ifc I

Local Department.

?Spring Mills has a population of
278. That makes a fair-sized town.

?53.50 will buy a summer suit at
Lewin's Philadelphia Branch, Belld-
fonte, Pa. 2t

?lsrael Confer gives doflte that he
is the administrator of 'the estate of
David TitloW, heceas'k.

?We had a fair-sized hail storm on
Friday afternoon, but no actual dam-
age was done as far as we know.

?Harvest is oyer and the grain is
about all hauled in. Altogether it may
be considered a pretty good crop.

?Centte Hall is preparing to "be in-
corporated into a borough. .So says the
Beliefonte Republican.

?The sale notes of tlic estate of Jon-
athan Philips, deceased, Are now due,
of which all concerned willplease take
notice. " \u25a0 ,

tf

?The 4lne and valuable Shmeltwr
property in Madisonburg is to be kdld
by executor's priVffte ifMe. S£e adver-
tisement ta 'ctfiithtr.

?The whole world "and the rest of

mankind" are invited to call and in-
spect the stock of clothing at Lewin's
Philadelphia Branch, Bellefonte, Pa. 2t

?A new Catholic church was ded-
icated at Howard, in this county, on
Tuesdaj the 26th inst. The services
were conducted by Hishop Shanahan,
of Ilurrisburg.

?Rev. W. W. Criley, pastor of the
Lutheran congregation at Lewisburg,
received a call recently from a congre-
gation at Easton, but has made up his
mind to stay at Lewisburg.

?Over $250,000 are lying idle in the
vaults of the Lewisburg banks, and the
population has actually decreased, since
1880. Too mttch inertia, men and
brethren.

A CXR^.? The dh&rJifreeA will
o;>en a select sCTiOC? in tlte Aaronsburg

Academy, on Mondy July 19th next.
Terms?s2.oo per scholar. Extra char-
ges for studies not included in the com-
mon school branches.

J. C. MEYER.
?Mr. Amos Alexander and Mr.

John Keen are both down on beds of
sickness. They have the Sympathy of
the community. May tney soon be re-
stored to health.

We see Mr. KM oRt again since
above s in type.

?Lew in the boss clothier of the Phil*
adelphia Branch, has now put suinait i
clothing dmva to the Vtgy ,, price

possible. ' r 2i

?Mr. Hints Los' has constructed an
ic* c°tfin, tor use m.ti * *' njrtcrt-aki'.tg

business of Lose, ll:u"ier A < i:

which corpses -can be preset vr d f
three or tour clays. Tia-y a:-* pre-
; m every panic ui.ir t eorvu tlie
public as undertakers-.

?THOMAS SHANER, of ftoyertown,
Berks county, has been Collector of
sUtC;aad county taxes for forty succes
siye years. -He.is now 79 years old and
has justlweit re-apl>otnted against" his
protest" "Honesty is the.best jwlicy."

< R y

?lt is proposed to make' fsenator

Wallace chairman of the Democratic
National conamittee. No better selec-
tion could be made. Mr. Wallace is

the best organizer in the ptjrty and nn

ardent friend and admirer of Gen. Han-
cock. Let him be appointed by all

means.
Rebetsburg Select School re-

opens' Tuesday, July 20th, next, and

continues ten weeks. One of its pt in-
C'pd features i* to prepar. ULtchtMS
professionally. Tuition from $2-A0 to

S6OO. Board at $10) to $2.2 > per week

For further information apply to
C. L. GRAMLEY,

Teacher.

Cbarhy Frankenberger offers his
home, hear KWn* at private sale. Any

person desiring a property of this size
would dowell to look at this one for

there is not a more complete property

in this neighborhood.
The bnildings are all new and very

complete. Good water in abundance
all the year round and choice fruit of

every kind. tf.

T-A Ratification Meeting will be

held at Rsbersburg, on Saturday eve-

ning, July 17th. The meeting will be

addressed by J. L. Spangler, Esq., D.
F. Fortney, Esq., W. C. Heinle, Esq.,

Maj. R. H. Forster. The Brushvalley

Band has been engaged for the occa-
sion. Democrats rally! Let us inaug-

urate the coming campaign by a

"Grand Ratification."
?Theother day Mr. Sebastian Mus-

ser sold a tract of mountain land con-

.tainingover five hundred acres, situa-
ted in Little Poe Valley, to a Mn
Zimmerman, from Chester county, for
$2600. Mr. Zimmermflh expects to
erect a steam saw millduring the eom- j
ing fall and engage in lumbering on a
big scale.

Spring Mills Afcadeniy.
The Summer Term will commence

on Monday, July 26th, 1880.
Tuition, $5 to SB. Boarding $2 to

$2.25 per week.
For farther information address

REV. D. M. WOLF,
28-3t. Spring Mills, Pa.

?Don't fail to see the Biblical clock
to be exhibited in the Evangelical

Church next Saturday and Monday
evenings. It is certainly a sight worth
seeing.

-The Hancock & Enfeltfih Club of
Millheim will meet ne\t jifcJiidaV eve-
ning and afterWHffeh evei'y Monday
evening.

hhr the Journal.
Good oht of Evil.

Oftt in the plnewomfc,' where no flowers bloom
e'er,

The grows, so gnarled ami
twisted,

That wrte might ask to what end it existed?
For use th stubborn and In shape not fair,

Uur.(V><l professor, rambling, saw it there;
With eve prophetic chose what limbs he

listed,
And from the wood that break and plane In-

sisted
By artful tltting shaped an easy chair.

And shall not man, by skillfulcombination.
O'er balcf ul things *o further hi* control
That all of nature finally obcvs him ?

And shall not liod, who makes bur wrath to
praise Him. ,

Redeem the rubldsh of his broad creation?
In soino grand slrdcthrc fir each twisted soul?

C. t\ Z.

?Rev. A. D. "Row?, and family,
whose early houie was Booneyille, Clin-
ton county, has re cently returned from
'liltii*,wh£Ce Y.e spent some four years

missionary labors. A correspondent
in last week's Clinton Democrat has
the following notice of him:

llev. llowe and family will spend a
few weeks at Booneyille, Sugar Valley.
The Sunday schools, the societies,

should a't once secure his services for
a series of lectures on India, Ac. He
has many personal friends and pupils
hdro who regard him so highly, and
would lie glad to hear him. Among

the subjects of his secular lectures are
"Education and Schools in India,"
"Farmore and F arming."

BIGPIRE ATTVRONE.

At thtee o'clock on Wednesday mor-
ning, July 7th a t

v
ire broke out in the

stable of the City Hotel, Tyrone, and
spread rapidly to the adjoining build-
ings. The fire department was unable
to cope with the fintnes, and in a short
time the Tyrone Bank building, Blair
County Bank building, City Hotel,
both printing offices and about fifteen
other business places, postotfice, six
private dwelling houses, together with
nine horses n stable of City Hotel,
with a number of wagons and carriages
had bee*t destroyed. The fire is sup-
posed to have been tto work of an in-
cendiary. Many of the buildfbgs
burned arc insured, but tne amount
is not stated. The loss is estimated at
$169,000.

?The Democratic ratification meet-
ing on Saturday evening was the first of
its kind ever held in Millheim that we
know of, and shows that the enthusi-
asm for Hancock & English are impre-
cedented and unbounded, and this is
really the c:ise everywhere, all over the
'anil. The signs are multiplying on
every hafitS that the Demoeeau'c can-
didates willbe e'ected by the gitatest
popular majority ever cast for any men.

The meeting itself was well attended
ami enthusiastic. Able and spirited
addresses were delivered by W. C.
Heinle. Esq., and D. F. Fortney, Esq.
A few wel" timed remarks by Major
Forster Wetis Mispdtided to by three
cheers for Hancock it English, given
with a will, after which the meeting
adjourned. The band did its level
tiest, everything passed off pleasantly,
ev-ryUnly was satisfied and happy?-
everybody for Hancock A English.

Atnmi? rurcnts and fnmill**, the great de-
mand now is for the new light runnin* Com-
bination Sewing Machine, tmuM U nAh Stpdd
the test, and is better mate, with more lm-
nroveint pis. will last longer, and 1* mueh lower
in price, tonlv i3.) than other machine*, and
having attained a merited popularity among
the people for reliability, il is welcomed where-
ever it makes Its appearance. It Is built I'dr
strength ami constant hard work, hAS Inter-
changeable HO. king .part*. nlartdrActuiel of
ttne |K>lLshei| steel-. aiW will run for years with-
out reimlrs: 1* slnlple to learn, exsy to manage,
understood perfectly In an luur. and always
ready to do every description of heavy or fine
family work at less cost, more easily, smoothlv,
and faster, and with less iabot; or trouble than
ahy btfier mAtmihe At any pffce. ever did. or
i-nn do. TBckers. qcllters, rutheßi. liemmers,
binders, Ac., frie with elicit No ad-
vance payments. Machines shipped to any
R. R. station for examination berort payment
of MIL Agents nuke money rapijliy. supply-
ing the great demand for this the Cheapest Ma-
chine in tut *or!l. Territory free. Frtf illus-
trated catalogue or prices, sj>eclfieils Of stitch.
AO., nddress.^'office of tle UoiiiMnalloU Hewing
Machine, 7117 Broadway. New York. N. Y.

?The following item which we clip
from the Bellefonte Morning News
shows that the beautiful and once fib
thrifty town of Lock Haven is again
looming up pretty briskly and is mak-
ing rapid strides toward her former
prosperity. But how we do wish that
we could write something in the same
vein about Millheim. Could we not
get up a good woolen factory, hat faC*
tqiy, axe factory, big tannery, or
something in the manufacturing line ?

Of course we could.
Lock Haven Matters.

Lock IlaVcn is quite a busy place
this summer compared with what it
has been during the past six or seven
years. Kisler's large tannery, which
was burned last soring, is almost en-
tirely rebuilt, and the machinery has
been in operation for some time; the
furniture factory i a new enterprise of
moderate dimensions, Is about ready to
begin work; the building of the exten-
sive pulp factory is goiug on rapidly;
the machine shops and other establish-
ed industries are enjoying a good run
of patronage, and ail together give em-
ployment to all the mabbanics and la-
borers who live in the blace.

This augurs well for the future of

Lock Haven. The citizens having been
aroused to a sense of their duty are
moving in earnest to induce capitalists
to invest here, and the probability is
they willnot stop with what they have
already secured;

, The energy of Mr. William Kisler }

proprietor of the tannery above referred
toi ftnd of Mr. Dixon, of the pulp mill
firm, is worthy ot being studied by
those of Lotfk Haven's citizens who
have money but are afraid to iDveat it
iu anything but government bonds* or
in some other way that is of no ben-
efit to the community and but little to
themselves.

MAttHiED
July Bth at the residence of Mr. Reed's by

E. *tain bach Mr. Thomas Smith to MHs Almf.
na Relnhart, both of Haines Township.

On, the same dafe* by fee same at the borne of
Mr. TreasterN Mr. Andrew Yotinda. to Miss
M;i tgie V. Rote both of kfainos Township.

??j-i

On tlte Ath ult., in LcwOUurg, Solomotl Ritter,
ajied (5 years.

On the 28tlt ult.. at Cllntondale, Mh Joseph
Mililken, meed 71 years.

On the 20th nIL, at Ulintondaie Jacob Van-
Nelda, axed 6t years 11 months and !\u2666 days.

On the Ist hist., at Le*lfftMrg, A. E. wife of
Rev. 8. H. McDonald,'Aged 68 years. JBhe was
the mother of Oen. Beaver, of BeUdfafite. ~

On the 9th inst.. at MWhelm. Mr. San uel H.
Moyer, aged 40 years, 11 months aud 27 days.

On the 10 Inst., in Penn two., Joseph Adam,
son of A. V. &. Elizabeth Zerby, ayed 5 years,
9 months Add 16 days. - ?

C A M P A 18 I
Beautiful Campaign Badges ot the Republican

aud Democratic Candidates.
GALTFTELD /"\TY HANCOCK

ASO I I K
.

AND
ARTHUR. V/1V ENGLISH.

Containing life-like Photographs of tli Can-
didates; encased In pretty Miniature Gilt
Frames, with pin for attaching to coat or vest.
Active agents can mako flo a day *eUiug them,
and city ami country merchants can make a
handsome profit. Price 10 cents each 5 2 fpt- U
cent*; 10 for 5 cents, or WO ttfr \u26668..10. Photo-
graphs same price as BADGES: CKWON POR-
THAITS on tihttla blate paper. Heroic size 22 by
28, for 25 cents. KLAUS ALL SIZES, KIPDS AMP
PKICES. Now is the Harvest time for ageuts,
and dealers. Bond for sample* and full part|.
culars to

IT. 8 MANUFACTURING CO.,
28-Sm 116 Smlthlleld Street-, Pittsburg. Pa.

DrH9lfl¥Q procured for all soldiers disabled
1 UFLUIUILU in the U. 8. service from Arty
cause. al*o for heirs of dedfiased soldiers. The
slightest disability Entitles hipension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws beltig more liberal now,
thousands are entitled tb higher rates. Bounty
aud new discharges piocdred. Those who are
in doubt as to whether eHtltled to anything*
should send two 3 cent stanlps for our "cfrciil&t*
of information."

Address, with stamps; fttoddart A Co. Sollci.
trtrs of Claims and P % teHts. Room 8, Bt. Cibud
Building, Washington, Dr C.
26-3 m STODDABT ft CO.

ffignat.
We Will send It to yciur I>e-

Bl UM pot to lie examined beWre
\u25a0 WHI you pay fbr It. If it Is nth as

represeHten it Cart bg rdtUrh-
fllr QV edat bur OXflensO;. Bpnd a

postal card for illustrated
iCireular. C.A.WOOD ft CO.

N. Tenth St.. Philado., Pa.

nfriltffaiWarhol.

Corrected ovcry Wednesday by Gophart
& Musxer.

Wheat No. 1! ???' J?Wheat No, C
C0rn.....:."
Kye
pnts%hfro $
(Hits, Black -bJ
Flour. ,££>
Hran A RhoVt(r,pet ton
Unit,per 8r!..... '

?
Planter, ground

?

'"?W
Cement, per Bushel *6 to AO

Barley. .
.60

Tymolhyseed ...

Flaxseed. A.........VVA
kflj

Butter A.* U

Rides v. -v. 7
Veal
Pork
Beel w

Lard 6
Talk)W\-...v..
Roap ?>

Dried Apples v.
Dried Peaches .' j
Dried Cherries .",v

COAL MAKKKT.
Kbr Coal AJ2®
stove " 5/6
Chestnut " -'Jj'
Pea * W.7.7 3.16

I*. UKI'HART B.A.MIBBKR

QEPHART & KUSSER
DEALEKRIN

Gratfi.
Cloverseed,

Fleur A
IXW,

Coal,
Plaster

A Salt

MILLHEIM, PA
Highest market price paM T46r all kinds of

a-'RjhJiisr
Detlvered elVfie'r at t|ie BttfCV MILLor at the

old MUBSER MILL, id
'

*

*

r

GOAL, PLASTER &SAfeT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

eoin petition*,
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solklted. SMy

CENTRAL
State Normal School

(Eighth Xormal School District )
LOt K HAVKN, C LIHTfiX C^. 9 P

A. N. IIAUB. A. M., Pflrtctpal.

thi* School as at i>r< sent \Astjrited, oftera
the very best, farllities for Professional and
Oaseieal learning.

HuiUiliiga spaciuus. invitingand
completely be.iled ly stesun. well ventilated,
and furnished w\th a bountiful aupplv oi pure
water, soft nater.

Loitk>n healthful and easy of access. I
Surrounding scenery unsurfuiased.
Teachers ex|>eriouced. efficient, and afive to

their work.
Itinipline, firm but kind, uniform and tlu>-

rough.
Kxjtenses modera'e.
Fifty cents a week deduction to those pre-

|tailng to teach. ,
Student < admitted at any iime> _ ~ ,

Conrst's of .stndy prrwrlhed hy pMr state: I.
Model.School. IL FrepAratory, 111. Kieinnit-
ary. IV. Scientifc.

. AUiuSCT OOI'RSKS.
I. Acab?Wiic. ||. Cdntmereial. 111. Musle.IV. Art.
The Khimentary and Scientific courses are

l*rofesskuHl, and students grnduyting th"'rein
receive Diplomas, eouferiing the following cor-
responding degrees; Master of the Klements,
and Master of the Sclenoe*. Graduate- in the
other courses receive Normal certificates oi,
their attainments, -tgned by the Faculty.

The Professional courses arc lib**ral, and arc
in thoroughness not inferior to tfto*e of our
best m1 leges.

The State requires a higher order of citicen-
ship The times demand IL It is one of the
prime objects of this school to help to secure it
by fbmirlilng Intolilgeiit and cfFctvUt .ttsicbere
fw her schools. To this end tt solicits young
i>ersons of good abilities and good purposes?-
th<m who desire U Improve their time and
their talents, as students. To all such it promis-
es aid in developing their powers and abund-
ant <q>portmntles lor well paid alter Itaf-
ing MhOQi i - . .1
For catalogue and IcrmS.address the Principal.

BO VRD or TRCSTBKS.
Stockholder's Trustees?J.-H. Barton, M. ft.;

A. H. Best, Jacob Brown, li. M. Hickford. Sam-
uel Christ. A. N. Kanb. K. G.Cook. T.C. Hippie.

RluMalag, JL P. .MctJormick. Ksq., W.
W. Pahkln, Wra. H. Brown.

PL*tv Trustees?Hon. A. G. Curfln: UVt)- U.
L. nieffcnbocn. Gen. Jesse Merrill, iron, wru
Rigler, J. C. C. WhAley, 8. Millar KcCdnfliftl:

oFficsna.
non. BIGLRR, Cleat

I Jk
Gen! JKSMKMKItBILL Vice PtftMdent, I>cfek
Haven. Pa.
R. MILLAR MoCORMICK, Secretary, Lock
Haven, Pa.
THOMAS YARDLKY, Treasurer, Lock Haven.
Pa.
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always
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to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable

SHOP
ON

PBNN
HTRKRT,

MILLHEIM,
P4.LOSE,

HARTER
&

CO.

I Agents and Country Merchants
j Cttirhiake big profits, and make money
cluing the campaign, selling Campaign
*BADOKS, FLAOS, Photographs, Por-
traits, &c, of the Presidential Candi-
dates, Obtain the agency, or send or-
der for goods at once. "TIIK EARLY

BIRD CATCHES THE WOK*"-and the

early applicant wiU obtain the 800 per

cent profits. Writ* now for terms,

and order at onfee. No ftdveitisement
of U. S. MANUFACTURING CO., and at

oflfce write thfetfr.
Sews Mtseellftiiy*

WBtEOHIO EXPLOSION.

The Colored People Frigh tail-
ed at the Phenomenon.

MACON, Ga., June 30.?At about
twelve o'clock last night a meteor as
large as a barrel, starting from the se-
llith, down the northeastern

sky, and exploded near here with a re

port tl a*, reverberate d for thirt y seconds,
and ihook the earth even at this point.
Tim meteor was aliout five secouds in
falling, duririfc which time tlte city
was lit up as though by a powerful

electric light. Much excitement pre-

vailed in the negro quarter; the inhab-
itants rnshed into their houses and

closed the doors, filling the air with

creams and pravers. The time between

the disappearance of the phenomenon
and Vlfc rejort was about three min-
utes. This WtWdd make the distance
from Macon about forty miles.

Bro TREE.?Messrs. Billineyer&'CO.
recently received fforn the tiu'foer lands
ot Smith fc Co., in Hartley tottrtiship,
two oak logs of the following (Tlmen-

sfous: length, <6 feet-; diameter, 47
irfches; weight, 13 toriS'eAclr, val. $60.-
06 each'; will cut four thousai:d feet
board measure each; age, 482 years ac-
cording to the estimate of good lumber-
men. These 26 tons of sol id oak were
about all that two cars caret I much
about hauling at once. Mr Smith in-
fotms us that there is another "sprout"
lyingIkick that is considerably larger

than either'of these. ? &ciok%tirg Chron-
icle.

THE FATAL COAL-OIL CAN.?Lydia
M. Swartz, aged 15, while attempting
to huriy up a fire in the cooking stove

at home in Caledonia, Elk, 6fi the Wtli
ult., by jtouring coal oil on it, had her
clothes ignited by the flash and was so
badly burned that she died next day.

Tlte house waß set ou fire and was
with difficulty saved.

John long of Drumore, Pa., was
recently driven out of his houSe by
swallows. They swept dtVPim IVfe large
chimney, drove the fire out of the stove
and ttte occupants out of th 6 kitchen;
thfey COVered the window panes, and
were estimated to be ever 5,000 in num-
ber.

Elias Ileiser, of AUentown, met with
a singular death the other day. He
was fishing on a bank of the Lehigh
river when, being seized by a fit, he fell
headforemost down. His feet remain-
ed On the bank, but his head stnek in
sand under tlte water. When the feotJy
was toil ml Ihe fishing-rod used by
Ileisler was seen heat by, the hooks
being freshlv'baited.

ALL Tiinouon JEALOUSY.?ELK-
HART, Ind., June 28. ?Yesterday after-
noon George Elliott, a young tuan bor-
ro\Ved a pistol from a on the
street, Went back into his mother's
house and called Miss Mamie Darcy,
his affianced, into a bed room, saying
he bail something to tell her. lie then
locked the door and began firing at her.
She fell after the second shot, and tie

then pbtwl Hie revolver to his own
head and shot himself dead. Miss Dar-
cy frecovered consciousness,, but the
physicians pronounce her case hopeless.
?She is a 'native of Dunkirk, N. Y.-,
where her parents reside. Elliott was
insanely jealous and was also given to
drink. He had seen another young man
walking with Miss Darcy in the After-
noon. and this was theimteediatebftUfib
of hiß act.

1880. 333333 ECITVTHi! 18QO.
To ay Friends in Fenns and Brash Valleys!

THE LARGEST

927 GOODS HOUSE
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS THE &REAT

BEE kjkjBEE
HiVE Mm. HIVE!

Store of WggmLockHaven.
VMtkb now Opening the Third Stock tor the Spring d 1880

which Is simply Immense In til Its Departments.

30,000 Yltfcli Bleached and Unbleached htaalins,
c O o -0-" O 0 O o\u25a0 ?O \u25a0\u25a06--O- ?\u25a0 0 ? O??\u25a0 \u25a0 O

CALICOS SHIRTINGS
O O O O O Ol# &

Q 0 Q . .Q. ~ iQ\u25a0\u25a0 i p.. \u25a0 £

A large stock cf 104, UTICA BLEACIIED and UNBLEACHED SHEET!NGB and PfiAittWfcAßltS'Gk
- £*!,eo

' Color*. Beoatlfkt Htjlfw, ? Ceott a Yard.
.

,

Ttfc of TABLE LINENS ever nhovrn in this City at old prices. 500 TOWELS at 25 Cents, worth 4o
Cents. 35 dozen 3-4 Bleached all LINEN NAPKINS at $2.63, worth $3.40. )g inch TWILLED IIKAVYTOWELLING, 1®

1000 Yard* of Summer Fmtugs,
Bought early in January, since which time they have advanced 2C per cfnt., bat a#keloid at otd prices oca year gb.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
IF-AJbTCTT CHEVIOT S U I'XmsTGHS,

French Diagonals and Shirtings. 1,000 Yards Blackball wobl 6&shmf>ri&
Cheaper thai ever. 2000 yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 30, _ Wench Moot if 09* FotttJlqe of

FiVOcli ail Wool JBqjnttjtg* liPlain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines. French cirflaridie. and Linen Lawns, iilce patterns.

600 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 55 and 60 cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest.ChiptyestlOtSnf Plain and Brocade, Black and. Colored Silks

ever shown. Large lot of Ladies' Coals at Half Price. The handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
liithis section of the State. fct 'A Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

/ IlllUff111 of Peons and Brush Valleys should avail themselves of the advantages we are now of-
-1 3 I 1 \u25a0 /IJjtlll fering, by buying tlielr goods early at the BEE JIIVE. Thanking my Patroos for

their liberal patronage in 1873, we hooe by tttatthuing to keep only first-class goods,
with s full *BBortsaent of all the NoyeitieJ or toe Season ; by representing goods on

MERIT tMffLY, and selling at U) WEST POSSIBLE PRICES to meM ei-en a much larger share of the patronage in 13*0,
aa .we hfcVe decided advantages over every competitor on accouot of the immense quantities we bay. BSJSPECIAL !N>
DUOEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. BORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATrENTION.- ftirREMEMBER THE

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
3LOCIEC MAVHnST, 3PJL.

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor. *

WANTS®.?Sd,tWo pounds 6f #O6l in exchange or fdr cash at the Bee Hive Store.

JgKC(*ND ARRIVAL <s* SPRING OLOTDIK Q
IT THB

&&ibAbE'LrmA BRAIf tft

Allegheny Street, Opposite Reydrfld'n Ojiera Hod*

> ?l?l1 ?I? ?

*llello, neighbor! you fe good, efiodgh to hold adV hdrje
minutes and Inform me wneie that cheap stAre fh the people title

"Oh, yet, with ptaAtare. The Branch, rtean fv .
.

"Yen, that Is theTffle. Itsdonds down (he \u25bcalleys and up the plain*."
you d<>*-o Out street yonder, where that groat crowd of

"Welt. that is the place. It Is unnecessary for me to enumerate their
goods: the* have them. Only go ahead, you will not he disappointed,
either in quality orprice. You wilt And everything you wankln their Hoe.
and ery aqttMftpdatlng men tu wait oft yctt; and ,sho# yd# K*W>d*,
f/fiMltcV Wytfr not. Be partlt:slar in going tbrftdgfi W make your

As jnn iWrbt be detained in getting the second opportunity.
They will adhere strictly to their motto: "One Price" and no overcharge
to catch the customer, and all goods marked in plain figures. So you can
ae for yourself. Go ahead, neighbor: yOu canndt he disappointed in buv-
htt clothing there and such other good* as tftby Ift'ep. 96 govakby neigh-
bor,.! iftust be jogging along." ...

. Ray, Itoid on! 1 will not detain you long. A* yott Hive been there and
priced tneii goods, be kind enough to tcli me tft'cfr ftrices r %

*tlh, with pleasure ? then you will Odude** hftA they sell so cheap."'

!KARIP!
hTHE BOO? I SHOE IAN U

LOOK SAVEN. P|
I I have a rery large stock of Bk

J SOOTS, SHOES, 1|
E Slippers ft Lsltes 1

WALKIM SHOES,
just opened op for Hprlug and PN|
Samin't wear. My stock is
as cheap as it was a year

flfl ago, because 1 boright It
HKI m for cash before tne ad-

Vance, Iam the Only
shoe dealer in I bck

? \u25a0 Horeh that btlys

Mtbr
cash A pityS \u25a0

no rent where-
fbre 1can Sell m ftyou a better At-

tfcleforthesttiHe

<sSv|rL fl
,SSySf VCI. w

KAWTS
Using contracts may \u25a0\u25a0 mi PP WIIWP
bo usUe for It ia MnTv \u25a0wllnwa

M.IMS iosF.
niIMMMMMMMiH

Doors, Shut-
*6B Sash, 4 Yellow ritae

Window 4 ij Flooring con-
Frames, fa* fg stahtly kept
and Mould- JJ 3 0 H hand,

ings, made to f* With t&anks
orderon T*I*l for past fa-
ahort notice vors he stflfe-
and in the K tf * cohtih-
best osai hie uehcc of the

manner saine

J&lEtMtiiMMiMi
HHIMHHMMMHni

- i i ? "i

AFREfwsss\u25a0 EM W pr. K. B. FOOTB, on Scro-
ifotiases 6t there<ttbln organs: Diseas-

M of men; Diseases of Women; acnes and
pains: Heart Troubles; and a great variety tt.
chronic diseases, with evidence that in BDM
cases these diseases are onrahle. Send a thrtv

itnntf129 East Ztth Street, New f|l||lK
YorkCity: -3ta MHwlll

* r mta .

-\TTl*+*--Wttdj-liYAtEAGfeftfS, inYV parts of ttteßUtfcTw 61M jttl^ni.nrW
*uc ' 1

cu-rted like it sliibfe drar times. Useful, orna-
mental add cheap. \u25b2 golden opportunity tor
energetic canvassers. Sample for 60 cents. Ad.
dress, dmkcr City PaMlshißy HMM,
2Mt 723 Sansom St., Pblludeipbia.

Edwin J. Deshier. j. Jordan Deshler

ft SON,

PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS,
Aaronsburf, pa.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.
Two doors west of Millbeim Hotel,

MTTJ.HETM, PA.
i

T)R. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
M*inStreet, Millbeim, T*

BBosmam house
B6LLEFONM, PA

First Class in all respects.
fIBNtRALLY LOCATED.
Just the place for the business

man, the farmer, the mechanic.
JOT* Omnibus to all trains.

W. H TELER, Proprietor.


